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35.... Jonestown Survivors .to ...Fly. Home 
.„ 

Stepney.. Rib le, a 'U.S. Embassy 
spokesman, said he had not been offi-
,cially informed and .vias,. not sure if .  
the survivors Would return by com-
mercial airliner or military Plane-

`TKO itiekisman "said many , would 
-have 10 be released before military , 
flight could be requested. Ribble said 
the penniless survivors lied to sign • 
promissory notes for the cost of their 

'Tivo of the survivors; have been alietnaterial, witnesses in the Nov. 	,• , charged withinurder. Charles F.Beik- , 
deaths of more titan 900 Americans. 	man is to appear, at• a preliminary 

Tri Mean■VALOLL IPLAssiaLL.. hearing;Monday, on _charges ,of 	; 
ed W111411510r1r-M`O-ifitn the  '/Ir 'dicing culthit"244 her three children as , 

3:4; ,murder of Rep. Leo J. Ryan 	. at,  he Georgetown cult headquarters. 
inj that Preceded thq mass" :*,;:it -Charged with;. the earlier, murder in 

Embassy said the team comprised the' killings" of Ryan, Have newsmen 
gl,technicel experts  who  will  examine and a disaffected' cultist is Larry LaY-
ilevidence collected so far. Tice Guyana ton of San Francisco. The, congress; 

.,1government: said that one of the FBI man was .investigatinft reports that 
experts :will assist local police. The the cult leader, the. Rev. Jim Jones, 

r embacsY also reported the arrival of a was holding some cultists against their 
3.T State Department lawyer. 	 will at the commune, about 150 miles 

Cs 	Eight elderly  survivors of the mass .41,;,lrrthwest of :here. 	 ' 1  wdeaths already have been allowed to • • The embaXsfa second-ineominand. 
zolifetero to theIrnitalStatekbecouse of ,• 'Richard,  A. DwYer, 45, is back at his 

their age, 	 • 'desk, his body sill carrying the bullet 

GEORGETOWN," GuYink'Dec. 
About half the remaining 72' Ameri-

-Woican 'survivors of the. Jonestown Pen- 
b.41 pies Temple mass murder-suicide 
womere cleared today., to return to the 

United States this weetencl,. Guyana's 
ooduisistant police commissioner said. I 
h.3,i,„„ Cecil A. Roberts estimated that 85 
"ipersons would be allowed to go home, 
bot,but, said he ,was still working on the 
;Ai  let Of those notivanted- aseusPeets or 

' fired at him' by the cultists who killed 
'Ryan. 	; 

"It , hurts more' now than it did 
when I was shot," he said, sitting down ' 
gingerly. Doctors decided to leave the 
tiklet lodged near his pelvis. He had 
,escorted the Ryan party to the Jones-
town 

 
 camp when the group was at-

tacked Nov. 18. 


